
WIDE AWAKE OMAHA BOYS!

Ciptaia Stuart and Hii Euakj Mea Are

FUjlng Q.od Ball.

RECORD THUS FAR IS VERY GOOD

Seir rinjcr Ailil Mntcrlnlly to (lie
Strength of the Tram nml the

, Outlook for n timid Sen- -
J son I ?ilrinllil.

Cnntaln Rtrwarf nnrt hla Kturrfv hand nf
ball players have done nobly during tbclr
last week of play. Counting last Sunday's
contest, they have been In four games up
o Saturday. Three of these they hava won. t

The-- fourth they lost from the very rtart. I

Jt was the first game away from home j

lor some timo and a combination of poor
grounds, different climate and a day which

as not very warm jolted the boys hard
at the outset and dazed them so budly that
they were unablo to make even a strike
at recovering. Tho others came to them
by scores of 1 and 1, All were
bitterly contested nnd close from start to
finish, but all wero against strong teams.

This week's work has satisfied everyone.
There were many who feared that the
phenomenal spurt taken by the men the
week before was a mcro fleeting atreak of
Mcellctice, not to continue. They thought
H was superinduced primarily by the ad-
vent of new and strengthening material,
nnd that tho men would soon forget their
enthusiasm and fall back Into the old rut.
JJut It Is now pln that this Is not true.
Tho Omahans, who for a tlmo seemed to
be held by leaden-sole- d shoes down on ths
bottom rung of the .percentage ladder, have
forever lifted their pedal extremities from
that unriestrablo footing and they now have
ft strangle hold on tho very topmost bars.
Tho fact may not stick out to plainly In the
relative standings today, but since the Im-
provement In play Omaha has been gaining
steadily on the leaders, and will land up
high shortly. Those who scoffed nt the
bard luck stories with which the poor work
of tho team was excused earlier In the
reason now see how true they were.

The games played In Minneapolis during
tho wrok Illustrate plainly bow greatly now
material has strengthened the team, nnd
nlso where tho pitching Mrongth lie
mainly. On Wednesday, Herman and Gra-
ham pitched a losing gamo by 1 to 11.
They wero batted nt will. Lauzon plaved
left field, Genlns center, Held being out of
the game. Letcher was the only Omahan
who could bat for doush.

Tho next day Eddlo Gordon pitched a
same that tho (late City men won by 2 to 1.
Genlns was tho hitter of the occasion,
getting four safe ones, Just as ho did heroa week ago Friday. He Is certainly theprire sticker of tho bunch nnd tho team
realizes It, Since his advent he has played
Just, seven games, nnd has made fourteen
safo hits. Such a man Is Just tho kind to
have In the outfield, especially when hocan cover the corn patches as docs Genlns.Payno and Carter haven't been nlong onthe trip, the ono because of a Btralned arm,
the other because of Illness. Kach will bo
In tho gamo again this week. The teamreturns on Wednesday, and plays hero from
then on for twelve or fifteen straight games
Denver comes first, then Colorado Springs!
St. Joseph, Kansas City and Des' Molnco
In order.

POPULARITY OF BOWLING

Sternly Devotee smy liy the Game
nnd Never .Mind the

Wen then

Interest in bowling remains steadily
trong. The regular players, who have now

come to regard the Bport as a part and
parcel of tholr dally routine, will appar-
ently never tire of their latest muse. They
play on day after day, and, though tho
llcklo ones waver In their allegiance, these
others never vacillate It Is now getting

o warm that few save theso steady bowlers
re sticking out the gamo. Those who

went Into It for mero social pastime havo
abandoned It for something less strenuous
and heating. Like nil things else, bowl-
ing has a silly season, but It Is not nearly
so pcrceptlblo In Omaha as In other places.
Tho three alleys are still running nnd high

cores continue to astonish tho casual cyo
which glances over tho scoro board or the
roll of honor. Hero are some of them:High scores at tenpins for tho week:At Clark's w. W. 21S- - ir rYost. 201. 237: "Plumber" IlcaV, 203.' 219 260
2U9, 211. 220 2G5, 210. 2W; H. L?' Fowler. 210;

!' iVM0tte- - t?olc. 211. 224 . 200w 221, 203. 205. 202. 202: FrankFogg. 203. 205. 207! W. 8. Sheldon. 214. 213,Jll; Henry Baden, 202: F. W. Schneider202. 214. 221 216 201; C M. Mack. 204 IllBtapenhorst. 211, 216. 201. 226. 200. 201
Charles Zarp, 200; Bllile Ambrustcf, 245

GOVERNOR

u

23?, n N. Burgess, 210; Stockton Heath,
201, 11 Beaellii, 202; W W Cameron. 207,
212; Charles Seaman, 2W, George Lavldge,

J0, 2C3.

"number" Head Is still high for the
monthly prize with 260 at tenpins.

W, If Staponhorst Is high for a weekly
prize with 244 at tenpins.

I. S. Hunter Is high for a weekly prize
with 10 at ninepins.

II. Beselln, Dr. Davis, George A. Day,
Charles French nnd Ed Lytle are tied with
a score of 9 at ninepins for a weekly prize.

Highest Tenpln Scores nn Gate City
AllevH-- D. J. O'Brien. 201: Vic Hayes, 201,
O. ft. Nelson, 2u0. 206. Wlllinm Bowman.
241, 21S, 212, 221 11. W. Lehman, 203; Ed
Howell, 205! Teddy Neatf, 203, 2(6. 201, 202;
O. II. Klrkebak. 220; Wood Hartley, 214,
207, 2"j; D. D. Skinner, 207; I.. Baker, 213;
C. W. Stem. 220; W. 8. Sheldon, 202, 212;
William Ollchrlst. 203.

S. W. Keller, W. S. Shure. D. W. Odcll
and Fred Yltty are tied for nlnepln prize
Willi ft f. Mi

W. A. Bowman Is high for the monthly
tenpln ball with 241.

II, Beselln Is high on fourback prize
with 76.

But one match game occurred during tho
week. That was Friday night, when the
Omaha Bedding company's team defeated
the Gate Cltya In a match of three Innings.
Tho contest occurred on Clark's alleys and
was close and exciting from the first. When
the last frame had been thrown tho victors
ltd their opponents by only twenty-tw- o

pins. The detailed score:
OMAHA BEDDING COMPANY'S TEAM.

First. Second. Third. Totals.
Huntington 157 185 212 KM

Stupenhorst 223 202 199 26

Kolls 170 111 191 475

mngelo lfifl 161 154 47S

Yost 16S 183 120 4G1

Totals S70 St5 "S79 2,591

GATE C1TYS.
First. Second. Third. Totals.

Bowman 159 1ST 2M 550
Yoeom 1(2 121 196 402
Lavldge 225 1S4 153 564

Both 13 123 1 474

Seaman 173 119 200 122

TotHls "s62 "767 943 2,572

NEBRASKA CHESSMEN ABROAD

I'ri-xlilo- llnlil nml Other l.oi-n- l

I'lnjern Mnkr Hitch Score In
Turntloth Century Tourney.

Nelson Halt, president of the Nebraska
Chcts association. Is making n fine record
In section 3, midland division, of the twen-
tieth century tournament. He has finished
all his games, with a score of 4 Va to Hj,
He lost to Prof. William Itufus Pratt of
Des Molncs, who has a score of six straight
wins, and drew with C. A. Buck of Toronto,
Kan., making these two tied for second
place.

Mr. Powell of St. Edward, playing In
section 1, with such cracks as Voss, Orms-be- e

and Hunt, has a standing of 2 to 0 and
ho won his east and west game In fine
stylo.

DeFrancc, In section 2, has finished all
but a difficult end game against Cowles, and
which he probably must win In order to
be tho section winner. Cowles has a score
of 35 to V5. with DcFrance and Molso to
finish; DeFrance has a score of 4 Hi to H.
with Cowles to finish. Should Cowles win
from Moire and draw with DeFranco ho
would tie with tho latter, each 5 to 1.

B. B. Rice of Grand Island, our present
correspondence champion, writes ns follows:

"In tho Iown-Ncbras- match Charles
CrcBwell of Des Moines on his nineteenth
move offered me a draw. I accepted. In
the Ohio-Nebras- match W. P.. Smith of
Groveport HUggcsto a draw and I have
consented. I have been playing from two
to ten correspondence games continuously
for some four years, and am completely
worn out and 'tired of chess. I can play no
more for six months or a year."

One-kin- g problems are regarded with
considerable favor by solvers. Why not
try a one-side- d game? Tho solver's task
Is to find out what moves the other fellow
made. It Is practically Impossible to get
scores of many beautiful games won by
PUlsbury .from amateurs ut his exhibitions
because tho loserB object to having the
games published. Why not publish tho
winner's part and leave the other blank?
Well, here goes. This game was actually
played by Pllsbury In Lincoln:

Whlte-l'lllsb- ury.

P-K 4. ,
11 3.

S. i
-0,

4.
5. ,

7- -11 x Kt. N

$- -! x P.
I

1-0- Kt-- n s.
l-Kt J.

1-1- Kt-- 4.
1J-- Q-Q 2.
U-- B 4.
1-5- Kt-- B ch. ,
1-6- n x r. .

1-7- P x B, announcing
mate In Ave moves.
Whnt are tho sixteen moves Black made,

and now is mate accomplished :

Intemtnte Mntehex,
This Is a popular way to conduct corre

spondence chess, Inasmuch as the entrants

RENFROW

the celebrated opera singer, ay
Hint Kite linn tried them nil nnd
Hint ll.VMlKIU.VK U the only one
Hint atopiied her hnlr fnllliiK out.

Mrs, Davis and the Governor are
not tho only endorsers of this great
Hair and Scalp tonic. If you "will
send us your name we will cheerfully
mall to you huiuirciU 0f compliment-ar- y

letters from prominent people all
over this country. IADKHIXB s a
good, reliable remedy, honestly and
carefully compounded. Wo know that
It represents ono of the nrcnteat
rilnroverlm In modern aelence.

We havo recently put on the market
a 25c size and we guarantee that
It nlone will convince anyone that
DAMIUHIM. la the greatest hulr

nnd aenlp tonln In the vrnrlil.
Dr. Louis E. Cook, of Korea, O., says;
".Never In the hlatory of hnlr
tunica hna aueh n high atnle of
perfection been nttnlned."

DA.VDKHINE always stops falling
hair, cures Dandruff and makes the
hair grow thick and long. It produces
a silky softness, growth and luster of
tbe hair that vonlh Itself cannot entia.1

ENDORSES

DANDERINE
Executive Office, Guthrie, O. T- .- Kno-wlto- Danderinc Co., Chicago,

Dear Sirs: Dandruff, loss of hair and nn Intensely Itching scalp havo been asource of great annoyance to me during tho past five years. 1 have tried many
remedies, but not until I tried HAXDKH1XK did I find relief. Dan-derl-

gave immediate relief and effected a permanent cure. I can thereforeunhesitatingly recommend It ns a safe and speedy cure to all slrallarlly affected
Most respectfully,

DAXDKniNl. is guaranteed not to change the natural color of the hair.
For sale by ell druggists In three sizes,

25r, 50c and $1.00 Per Bottle.
Mall orders filled by us upon receipt of price, express prepaid.

(When lvrltliiR please eneloae thla ndv.)
Get the genuine, made only by

KNOWLTON DANDERINE CO.,
MARINE BLDC, CHICAGO, ILL.
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are Usually required to play but one game
each. It Is hinted that New York and
Pennsylvania will shortly enter the field
with such an army on each side that evn
the east against the west match, the e,

and the Massachusetts against Iowa,
will look on with wonder.

The latest scores are as follows:
East, loH; West, 201.
Ohio, 27Vi; Indiana, 9Vi.
Mississippi, 134; Nebraska, 4'i
Ohio, 1; Nebraska, 3.

Iowa, H; Nebraska, 214.
No late news of the Massachusetts-Iowa- ,

Mlssourl-Iow- a and matches.

The Canada Northwest Territories C. C. A.
contemplates a tournament, to begin about
June 15. Mr. John J. Tooker, Calgary,
Alberta, has charge of the affair.

Score of game In tho cor-
respondence match, wherein H. B. Ham-
mond of Wymore, Neb., played White, and
Dr. E. W. Fisher of Portage, O., played
black.

SCOTCH GAME.
WHITE, BLACK.

4. 4

1! 3. It 3.
P-Q 4. J- -P x P.-Kt x P. -Q-- I (a),
-Q KfH 3. t-- 5.

5-- Kt-K- t 3. 5--Q x K P. ch.
I 7- -11 x Kt. ch.

-Kt x It. , 2.
J.

0-0. I 1- 0- p.Q :.
1- 1- R-- 1- 1- q lit-- 1.
1- 2- Q.Q 4! 1- 2- p.K n a.
11- -Q H-- S. 1S-- (c)
H-- B 4. 1- 4- p.Q it :.
1- 5- Kt x Kt. lKt x Kt.
1-6- B x PI 1 Kl-1- 1 4 (J).
1-7- B x P ch. 17-- Kt X H.
1-8- n 5. 1-5- K'Kt.
1- 9- u-- n i. 1- 9- n-- Il 4.

Kt 4. 2-0-Q.H 2.
2- 1- Q Ii-- Il-- Q rt--

2- 2- Q-- B 3. 22 K-- 2.- -

2- 3- n-- q t. ch. 2- 3- P..K 3.
24 - B x B, ch. :t-- Kt x B.
25-- Q-- 3, ch. 2S-- K.K 2.
2fi- -n x Kt. ch'l 26-- 2 (e).

I-K 7. ch. and wins.
(11) Frceborough says: "Black has three

main lines of defense. Q-- 5. B-- B 4 nnd
Kt-- B 3; though he may also, without dan-ger, exchange knlghta and then piny Kt--
2. Modern analyst. bus shown that the
tirst named move (Q-- R 5) yields Black avery difficult game, while by either the
fecond or the third he may obtain a satis-
factory defense."

b Frceborough give 5 Kt-- 5 (Hor-wltz- 's

reply to Mr. Pullng's move, Q-- ll 5)
as leading usually to advantage for White,
and given 5 Q-- 3 and 5 Kt-- K B 3 (Mr.
FrH.er's Invention) as lending to Black's
advantage, and dismisses the text move
with a note: "5 Kt-- B 3, H-- 5:
3 (Kt-K- t 5!; see a transposition In note 12),
H x Kt ch. 7- -P x B, Kt-- B 3," with ad-
vantage for Black.

(c) If 1-3- P x P; H- -Q x Kt P.
(d) If 1-6- V x fl; 17- -y x P ell, t;

18 B-- B 4 ch, P-- 4 (best); It x Kt, Q x H
(best): B x P ch, P x B; 21- -Q x Q, und
White has 11 tine game.

(e) Black dare not capture the rook on
pain of mate In two,

By II. W. Barrr. Boston, Mass. White
mates In three moves.

BLACK.

m mtmm

WHITE.

OUT OF TUB OnniXAIlY.

Tho number of Irish-speaki- people In
Ireland Is said to be 679,145. Of these
38,192 sneak nothing but Irish.

On the Swiss steamers after this children
under two feet tall go free, thoso between
two feet and four feet nnv half fare, all
over four feot pay full fare. This Is to put- -

an enti 10 juggling wun ages uy economicalmammas.
It costs 1S27 to tire n slncle shot from a

rifle, or more than enough to pny
the wages of a private soldier In the regu-la- r

army for rive long years. Even an
rifle costs J125 each time It Is dlS'

charged.
When dealers In leather speak of colored

men they mean black men. n other folks
do, but when they upeak of colored leather
they mean leather that Is not black. One
of them Is quoted by the Shoe and Leather
itcporicr ns saying mat. mere is so mucn
sameness to the black shoe that retailers
miss the colored one.

"Practically," says an undertaker quoted
by the Philadelphia Record, "every corpse
nowadnys Is embalmed. Perhaps not one
body In a hundred Is burled without hav
ing ine I1UK1 injected, and that settles it
You won't rend your obltuarv notices then
People arc coming to realize this more and
more, and the old dread of being burled
Mlve Is fast dying out. But these nervous
Individuals have got to have some sort of
fiost-morte- bugaboo to worry them. If it

one thing It's another, and as soon as
you convince them that they are not

going to be burled alive they get grave
robbers on tho brain. That's why we are
now making a specialty of burgiur proof
caskets. Fact, I assure you."

Cleveland. O,, has a cemetery maintained
on a plan that Is about to be Imitated In
Seattle. It Is a large, level, well situated
plot of ground, owned und maintained by
the city, In which burial lots are sold for a
uniform price of "5 cents a square foot.
Tho matter of location does not figure In
the price, although we believe that pur-
chasers may choose among unoccupied
plots. The price Includes perpetual care
at the expense of the city to tho extent
of seeding to grass and keeping mown and
In good order. For planting tlowers and
shrubs there Is nn extra price. This mu-
nicipal enterprise Is reported to be

low as the charges are, when
compared with those In cemeteries owned
by private corporations, when the Item of
perpetual, care Is secured. The rlty of
Seattle has purchased a field of 100 acres
to be devoted to burials at similar reasona-
ble rates.

"There Is no dancer that anyone --willcarry away I'nclu Sam's money stored in
the new Philadelphia mint," said J. K.
Taylor, tho supervising architect who
planned the structure, a day or two ago.
''The vaults are built on the solid rock
underlying the city. Fortunately It came
to the surface here and extends under the
Duiiaing nnu ciear across tne street, wo
found early In our work that there would
never be any danger of tunnelling, as tho
rock Is so full of snrlncs that the smallest
opening Is Immediately flooded. The would-b- e

tunneller would be. drowned. The vaultsare built of solid steel; tho gold vault being
seven uiciien in iiucifiiess, wnue mo Sliver
vaults are an Inch thick. It Is not neces-
sary to take so great precautions with the
silver, as It Is so bulky and heavy It could
never oe carried away except with drays.
Even now there are big Ingots of silverlying about the hallway Just covered withtarpaulins. But we have no fear of itsbeing stolen."

Why Dlnnh Wept.
Not long ago a lieutenant In tbe navy

was ordered away on a three years' cruise,
relates tho New York Herald. The order
had been dreaded for weeks, and when It
came the young wife, who was to be left In
a Brooklyn flat with a baby and a colored
servant, was In despair.

She controlled her sorrow very well, how
ever, until tho actual moment of parting
camo and then she wept as though her heart
would break. Tbe cruiser was to leavo the
navy yard early next morning and the lieu
tenant bad gone to report for duty.

In the midst of her lamentations the
young wife beard a sniffling and sobbing
In the dining room and upon glancing
through the door she saw Dlnab, tho colored
maid, rocking her body to and fro In a
chair and weeping lolently.

"Why, what's the t-

ten- - cned tne mistress. "You seem to
Mr. Blank's departure aa much to

heart as I do."
"'Deed I doesn't, Mis Blank Meed I

doesn't!" sobbed Dlnab. "What am bod
erln' dls chile am de fac' dat a cullud gem
man friend o' mine am gwlne sail blsic'f on
dat same ole crulsah!"

William Wooward of Decatur. wrltea
"I was troubled with kidney disease for
several years and four one dollar size bot
ties of Foley's Kidney Cure cured me. I

would recomend It to anyone who has kid
ney trouble."

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BRAWN

All Athluio Ftcllitles of Amei Arena..
Park in Constant Uu,

TRACK MEN GET INTO TOURNAMENT FORM

.NeluhliorliiR title). Will Send llelc-jinte- a

to Compete for llonora
vrlth l.oenl Men Trunin

(iron Iiir In I'suir.

This has been a busy week at the ath-
letic park of the Young Men's Christian
association, and training in all depart-
ments Is nt Its height. The weather has
been raoro favorable for outdoor work
than for two weeks past, and as a con-
sequence the boys have been putting In
more time than usual. The field and track
work has received their especial atten-
tion and all are now attaining a consider-
able degree of proficiency In tho various
feats.

The work Is pursued with a vigor never
before shown. Training goes on all day
long and there are dally fifty or more
athletes out for exercise. The park fur-
nishes every capacity for caring for them.
Thero are tw'o tennis courts, two base ball
diamonds, amplo track anil room for any
number of pole vaulting, Jumping and
short distance running and hurdling
plots.

It la no uncommon thing to sec both
diamonds, both courts, the track nnd all
tho other places full and all going at
ence. After It Is all over shower baths
and a rubdown right on the ground Is an
enjoyable feature;

Tournament on the Fourth.
It Is now assured that the big athletic

tournament to be given by tho Young
.Men's Christian association In Its park on
tho Fourth of Jiily will be a grand suc-

cess. Tho prospects, for a very large
entry list are very promising and "the more
the merrier;" for It makes competition hot
and nil events of Intcnto Interest. Lin-
coln and Council Bluffs and other nearby
cltlc3 will send "men and there will bs
hordes from Omaha. Prof. Eddie Robinson
of tho Omnha School of Physical Culture
will enter some of his strongest athletes.

Several new faces havo been seen on the
track at the park this week. Thomas, the
old High school athlete. Is getting Into form
and will mako the 220-yar- d and 440-yar- d

men hustlo to catch him. He Is also throw-
ing the hammer In a promising way. Bex-to- n,

a lad, Ib showing good form
In the high Jump and long sprints. In prac-
tice he has Jumped five feet two nnd three
inches. Cole, a former Northwestern uni-
versity etudent. Is limbering up nnd will
reduce weight and ndd strength. Ho Is nlso
working for the sprints. Harris, Fisher,
Paulson, Rohrbough and several other new
men re hustling to show tho old veterans
a warm time. McElroy has nearly recov-
ered from his bad foot and Is getting Into
fine form. H. Finney is so nearly well from
the Injuries received about six weeks ago
by falling out of a tree nearly twenty-fiv- e

feet to tho ground that he has promised to
commence working out next week.

Other .Men Promlae Well.
Talnter Is tho most enthusiastic man of

all and Is in excellent condition. He Is
gaining weight every day and working with
Increasing strength. Jesse Coy, tbe old vet-
eran, and Will Parker are keeping tho am-

bitious ones up to the top notch to beat
them.

Thursday night both base ball diamonds
wore In full blast. Tho first round of the
members' tennis tournament was being
played. Several men wero running on tho
track, while others were busy throwing the
hammer and a number wero pole vaulting
and high Jumping. Never In tho three
years' history of the park has there been
such Interest In athletics.

TRIGGER ARTISTS ACTIVE

Sportsmen Keep In Practice for
the Bird ShontitiK

Senson.

Omaha gunners are as enthusiastic as
ever over tho clays and the live birds and
the "dickey birds" and they predict that
when tho wild fowl shooting season begins
more than ever of them will don their
shooting sweaters and Jackets and load
their pockets with smokeless powder shells
and hasten away to the fields and the
blinds, etc., with a favorite gun or two to
commune with nature and furnish delica-
cies for themselves and friends.

Meanwhile, however, tho sportsmen
whose Inclinations run to the butt of a
gun must rely upon tbe spring trap and the
blue rock or the little box and tho Hvo
pigeon for their Joy. There has not been any
great excitement at any of the local or-
ganizations for some weeks, but the South
Omaha shots Intend to wake everybody up
soon. During the period of the South
Omaha street fair tho gun club of that city
will give a great shoot, and It Is expected
that the entries will come from far and
wide.

The affair will last for three days, dur
ing tho 9th, 10th and 11th of July. There
will be ten events for each day, with $300
added. Live bird items will be plentifully
sprinkled In among the others. In fnct,
everything that should characterize a suc
cessful and cosmopolitan shoot will be
thore, and gunners from over this and sur-
rounding states will await the event with
zeal.

In the Wheeling World
Parisian Ideas In cycling are to be Intro

duced Into New York. The glass roof will
bo taken off Madison Square Garden and
It will be used all summer as a velodrome.
as the French call It, A ten-la- p track ca- -
panio of holding as much speed as the out
door courses will be built and races will be
run twice a week, Monday nights nnd Sat-
urday afternoons. It Is calculated that by
having every window open and the roof off
and several hundred huge electric fans
working that a good Imitation of ocean
breezes can be furnished. Big purses for
paced races, will be hung up and tho track
will be built five feot wider than any other
Indoor oval ever built. National Cycling
association circuit dates have been applied
for, and the festtvltles are to begin on Mon-
day night, June 24.

Charles Hadfleld lias Issued an open chal-
lenge to nil the unpaced riders of the coun-
try. Hadfleld offers to ride any man a f)ve-ml- lo

pursuit race for a side bet and purse,
the winner to tako all. He Is desirous of
meeting Oascoync, the English unpaced
rider, and will meet John T. Golden of
Trenton, "Jimmy" Casey of Worcester, W
S. Fenn of Waterbury, Floyd A. MeFarland
of California, John Jacobson of New Havea.
Ray Duer of Buffalo, "Nat" Butler of Bos-
ton, Frank Butler of Boston, "Joe" Downey
of Jamaica Plain, "Archie" McEachern of
Canada, Harry Elkes of Glens Falls, Harry
Caldwell, or any other rider who accepts
the challenge. In his race at Buffalo on a
badly-lighte- d track Hadfleld lowered the
colors of Ray Duer, the unpaced rider, In
a five-mil- e pursuit race, going the distance
In 11:44, within six seconds of world record
time.

Lively Interest Is felt In the coming of
tha fast riders from Europe, says the New
York Tribune. George Banker of Pitts-
burg, at present In New York City, raced
abroad for several years and met most of

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT
For Blood Poisott and All Diseases of the Blood.

Dr. McGrew can give you Hot Springs treatment for Blood Disease (ox
cept the water) and he guarantees better results and better satisfaction,
besides you can dike his treatment righl at home and no one will ever had out that
you have this terrible tlisease. It is quite different, when you go to the Springs, for
that trip alone is quite suflieient to advertise just what your ailment is. Have (ou
ever thought of this? All external signs of this tlisease disappear at once undor Dr.
MeGrew's treatment, and not a spot or pimple will ever appear to expose the nature
of your tlisease. This faet alone is a priceless eomfort and consolation to one nf
flieted with this ailment. Dr. MetJrew UUAKANT13KH you a PEKMAXEXT
CLrKE for life.

NERVOUS

DEBILITY

In all its various forms. Dr.

Jletirew's system for treat-

ing this disease gives re-

newed energy, more vitality
and greater ambition.

treatment

Varicocele and Hydrocele
Positively .Cured In Less Thau 10 Days.

tholoss of n slnelj hour's tlmo. Dr. Mitli'.'w's tro.iMinnt f n Vn-l- o welo trlvoj absolutely no
nntl is the quiokost form of curing this disease that hns over boon discovered. Tho doctor litis devoted '20
years to tho treatment of Vitrlcocclo, nnd It is but. justlco to him to say, without fenr of contradiction, that
his treatment of Varicocele has no cqn.il unywlwro. AN AHSOI:UTK IS CUAU.yNTKKI).

CHARGES LOW
TREATMENT BY MAIL

OI'I ICK HOrn.wi S n. in. to l i. in. SiimlnjK, N H. 111. to .1 i. 111. I'. I), llox 7(1(1.

Office Over 215 South 14th St., Between Douglas and Farnam Sts., Omaha,' Neb.

tha fast riders when there. In speaking of
the different foreigners Uanlter said. "I
think that Gascoyno Is about the fast-
est unpaced rider In the world.
Jenkins U also a fast man nnd
will rIvo some of our sprinters
all they may do to beat him Onscoyne,
however. In my opinion, will be able to do
raoro than hold his own ns soon as be be-

comes used to the climatic conditions here.
Whllo not much of n paced rider, thero aro
few who will be ablo to hold their own
with him In unpaced work."

A man who has traveled around tho world
on a bicycle and says also that ho can
prove that ho really belted tho carii. ar;
rived In New York recently from England.
Ho Is W. C. Sanford of Battle Creek, Mich.
He started from that town over two years
ago, he says, on May 8, 1S0D. From there
he cycled to Kansas City, then to Lrs
Angeles and from .that placo to San Fran-
cisco. By steamer ho went to tho Hawaiian
Islands, cycled where he could In tho least,
hilly parts nnd departed thence to tho
Philippines. Ho served a year as a private
at Manila and left ot the end of that time
for Hon? Kong. From Hone Kong he went
to Calcutta, to Aden and the Red Sea, to
Tort Said, to Naples, cycled through Italy,
Spain and Franco to Paris and from Paris
to Calais. He then embarked for Dover and
after a few tours through England sailed for
America. Sanford says he gained weight
while touring awheel; that he scaled at 130

pounds when ho started and now weighs
142 pounds. While In New York he visited
the office of A. O. Batcheldcr with the Idea
of getting signatures to papers he carries
to prove he has been In tho various cities
along his route. He will cyclo back to Bat-

tle Creek, passing through Buffalo and
visiting tbe exposition enroute.

Two bicycle girls In Brooklyn who wore
ehort raglan overcoats fastened with white
satin bows Instead of buttons plaid bloom-
ers of red, green and blue, tlght-ftttln- g; golf
stockings to match; tan shoes tied with rib-
bons of white satin; sailor bata with crim-
son and white bands; red cravats with
horseshoe pins and boutonnlcres of daisies,
were shot at by a disgusted householder,
who told the police he would shoot at them
every tlmo they came by his house. The
Judge understood bis feelings and the lino
was small. '

Jack Prince Is in Dayton, 0 superin-
tending the construction of a coliseum and
board track for tho cycllste. Ho says ho
Is going to place tracks also In Toledo,
Cleveland, Columbus and possibly one other
city, making a compact circuit.

Didn't Mnrr for Money.
Tho Boston man, who lately married a

sickly rich young woman, Is happy now, for
ho got Dr. Klng New Life Pills, which re-

stored her to perfoct health. Infallible for
jaundice, biliousness, malaria, fever and
ague and all liver and stomach troubles.
Oentle but effective. Only 25c at Kuhn &

Co's Orug store.

Tho Imiilllc Chllil.
Detroit Journal: "I'vo brought you a

little brother," said the doctor.
"No," said tbe Impossible Child, "the

stork brought my little brother."
"Well, I'm the stork, said the doctor.
"nut where is your bill?" said tho Im-

possible Child.
It Is claimed by thoso who should know,

that an Impossible Child Is probably never
wittier than upon the occasion of some-
body being born Into the family.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If yon hren't a rfculir, healthy morenicnt of th
bovrelt eiery day, you're III or will be. Keep yourboliopcn. and bo vrell. (orro. In tha ihupoof vio-
lent phtila or pill poUon, t datiacrous. Tho imooth
it, eaileit, mott porfeec ay vl Lecplng me bowels

clear and dean Ulo take
CANDY

CATHABTIO

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taale CJood, DflOood,

Iterer Sicken, Weaken, or Orlpo. 10, ti, and M cent
uoa. ..rue ior ir a pie, anl booklet on

ealth, Addreai
ITIBUIS PZIIDT COiraKT ruicico er stir Tons.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

(Dr. Melireir nt hko ftSS.)

MEMWEAK,
WASTING

STRICTURED

19,846-CU- RES DURING

the Frightful Tension of Stricture Dissolved Like Snow Be- -

neaiii ami in un

Weak Men Are Restored by the Alalc St. James Treatment
i.-- . -- j n:.,4i., in. iia Affprfptl Parts.

Applied Locauy uuet

We answer the
briefly, if

you cut an nrtcry
In your arm you do

not tako lnternnl
medicine to stop tho
now of blood. lOU
USE LOCAL, AP-
PLICATIONS. Sim-
ilarly when the nrw-thr- al

ducts become
weakened and re- -

'J laxed It Is ridicu
lous lO laite "lc

rial treatment, which must pan throuih

the sent of disease. The seminal ducts pro
tect into tne urmnrui cu '' "
Prostate Gland, nnd are easily treated by
LOCAL TIIKATMBNT.

Pr. Carter's "Gran-Solven- t" soluble
Bougies will dissolve, digest and forever
remove

STRICTURE
In 15 days, without pain, Injury or Incon-
venience. The bougies are Inserted nt
night and act while you sleep.

removes every symptom of
leaving the canal as healiliy as whin

nature formed It. No BRUTAL CUT-
TING OK DILATING. NO INJECTIONS

cures in

cut

nt) of time from

CUKH

is

tne

aim

BY MAIL CAN BE USED by the
HOMc iRfcAlmfciNl AS SUCCESSFULLY AS BV OURSELVES

Space will not permit a complete descrl ptlon of the St. James treat- -

tltls und Seminal Weakness, should write to the St. James As- - mm mm mm
G2 St. James Building. Cincinnati. their lllus- - ft Ef Km

"rated showing the parts of human Involved In f W
Ailments, which they bend to male applicants, secure- - m mm mm

EXAMINATION FREE;

JAMES BLDG., CINCINNATI, 0.

ly wrapped In plain package, ptcpaia.
CONSULTATION AND

ST. JAMES ASSN., 62 ST.

PIERCE CUSHION FRAME

$40 Sterlings

$27
We only have them In ladles' wheels.

POSTALS-t- ho best wheel solllnfr for

$20 and $25
Manson,

Equal to moat W and VV) wheels, our price

$32 Gash, $35 on Time
We also cell the NATIONAL,

AND RACVcLE.
Repairing and supplies for all kinds of

Second-han- d wheels from 13 up.

Omaha Bicycle Co.
16th and Chicago Sts.

Every Woman
ii jmcrcucu nnn iiiouiq Know

itiuutihe wondnfu!
MARVCL Whirling Spray

71.0 dcit .jImI ;rl.. Jniff
lion nnu .jwrnn, ItMliU!.en -- mom Conwnlm.

MARVfcl,, arrtptno
u.iir.. u'ii arm, ..ninp ,pr II
luitrsiM tiooli-i- i.lt curl
uluablsio...... ladle., . jtf 1IIVIX CO.r..M rf I T ) i v i-- ted

11

STRICTURE

A that
less than live days without
pain or ting.

Every cure is guaranteed
anil hiss
work.

Without pain

Why

Why

questions

PATIENT

Incomparable

O.. for
the system

Urethral

CKAINLESS.

CLEVE-
LAND

wheels.

Cured While
You Sleep.

IN 15 DAYS!

LAST YEAR 19.846

- uj iu mw r..

the membrane. no
Internal drugging to m n the
STOMACH. The St. James treatment .

local, direct and positive.
The St. James treatment is PreP"ca An

thr form of crayons, very narrow, smooth.
nlblnd wholly o,W.wMch are in-

serted Into tho water passage at nlglU'
where dissolve nnd deposit the medlcu-tlo- n

In It" full strength upon the Prostata
contracting and strengthening the

duSts and FOREVER STOPPING DRAINS
AND EMISSIONS, and curing while tn
patient sleeps.

VARICOCELE
Varicocele Is an accumulation of fclug-cls- h

blood In the veins of the scrotum, duo
Eolcly to Imperfect circulation, and has its
origin in a diseased and torpid Prostata
Gland. Operations In this disease aro
only temporary, and no mechanical dovlca
vet discovered has cured a single case.
Gran-Solve- nt henl.i tho l'rostnto and re-

stores healthy circulation. Varicocele dis-
appears and the sluggish accumulation lk
replaced by pure, healthy red blood.

Thousands of men strlctured. weak, wast-
ing and despondent were cured and re-
stored by the St. James method lapt year.
A vaft army of men In whom the light of
life has penetrated the fearful nightmare
Ul Dkttl.kUtV M(iU DViltltlMI Ml V t

FREE TO WEAK MEN

A New and Successful Method
of Restoring Weakened
Physical Powers, Curing
Sexual Weakness, Nerve Ex-

haustion and Lost Vitality.

.ho Prescription is Hent Free to Any
One Who Write.

A now scientific means of curing wenk
necsea of men nnd diseases peculiar to tho
sex has at luet been discovered, and th
prescription Is being offered free to all who
send name and address.

Dr. U. G. Llpes, 1147 Stevenson BIJr.,
Indianapolis, Inu., Is the discoverer ot this
remarkable new system ot treatment, nnd
he says there Is now no difllculty In curing
tno worst cases winch may arise :rom dis-
cuses or this nature.

Tho Doctor has made a lonp study ot
Sexual Disorders and ho clnhnu to hava

i lound tho exact medicine which remove
nil traces of debilitating dlsensc from tha

' human system, restores the fire and buoy-unc- y

of youth, and supplies the strength of
; body uud nerves that all wish for but so

few possess. Impotency, nightly emissions,
varicocele, ncrvuusness ana Kinnrea trou-
bles disappear tn a marvelously short spnee
of time, while any weakened or emaciatedorgans aro restored In a very few days to
their natural size and vigor.

W'jen you stop to consider the possibili-
ties of loving and being loved ns only
strong, well and happy men can be It does
seem that any sexually weak man should
no longer heMtnte, but write at once for
tho receipt which costs absolutely nothing.
Thero aro no restrictions whatever, as Dr.
LtpcH Is anxious that every afflicted man
who neoeift it ahojld have tho benefit of on
of his freo prescriptions without delay, Thstreatment can be used In the privacy ofyour own home without the knowledge o(
evf.u your most Intimate friend or asso-
ciate.

Wrlto today and learn that whllo the re.celpt costs you nothing at all, It maycnango your whole existence from one ofmisery tc a continuous life of pleasure nndliapvlncssj.

Superior to Aplol, Tny, rennyroytl or Steel.

Sure Relief of Pain and Irregularis
ties Peculiar to the-- Sex.

Aplollno Capeales for thico months cost $,
PruggUt or 1". O. Ilox 20S1, New York,


